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HOT Topics from District 25
News and updates sent to all D25 members

NOV 15, 2011
What Is Your
Toastmasters Story?

You Can Still Attend Fall Conference!
It is NOT too late! And if you can't be there for the entire
conference, there are options to come for just parts of it.
Check out the one- and two-day passes for just $40 and
$65. See all the conference details here.

Are You a Club President or VP Education?

Read these inspiring
stories by real
Toastmasters.

Then share your own
story here.

You are part of the District Council (along with the District
Executive Committee). You should not miss the District
Council Meeting (Business Meeting) on Nov 19, 11:00 am,
at the Sheraton DFW. Details are here.
Two important things to know: First, you must pick up
your ballot at the Credentials Desk (near Conference
Registration Desk) before 10:30 am. Second, if you cannot
attend, fill out this proxy form to designate a person you
know will be attending to pick up the ballot and represent
your club.

Semiannual Officer Elections

These should be happening right now! Report your new
officer information (log into Club Central) by Dec 31 to get
District Promotions are on-time credit for your DCP goals.
conveniently located
on one page - find out
about D25 Elite/Star
Awards, Golden Gavel,
Super 7 and more!

Joy to the Club!

Who doesn't want free money? Your club can get a TI
Did you know that the Store gift certificate for adding new members during
Successful Club Series November through January. And if you are a small club

is now available in
FREE digital files?
Go here, or get them all
in one HUGE download
here.

(base of fewer than 13 members) the rewards are
GREATER! Check out all the details and get some JOY for
your club!

Want a new banner
for your club?
Get a 20% discount until
Dec 16.

Club Officer Training - It's Nearly That Time!

Quick Links...
District 25 Main Site

We're gearing up for Winter TLI - that's short for
Toastmasters Leadership Institute - where newly-elected
officers learn their duties, and those halfway through an
annual term share experiences and learn from others.
Details to come; see the schedule and mark your calendar!

Promotions
Events Calendar
Toastmasters Int'l
Educational Achievements
Virtual Brand Portal

Does Your Club Use FreeToastHost?
Have you moved your website to the new FTH 2.0
platform? On Feb 17, 2012, the old FTH will be shut down
and those sites will disappear. Here's a good place to get
started.

More Fun Stuff . . .
- Interested in joining an advanced club? Try "improv" to
"improve" your impromptu speaking - check out Tracy
Speyer's idea for a new club!
- Area contest pictures on D25's Facebook Page
- View all the photostory videos - pictures from all the area
and division contests - one for each division!
- December club anniversaries
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